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Sto hasten next morning to Chumie iii firont served that he heard the w,%ar cry souîîd-
rather titan tu King William*s Towvn ini ed, mnen running together, and theu dis-

1the rear, wliere I liad some tirne ago hiredj per8ing, as they do wvhen thero is a false
a cottage in case of need. Colonel Mc- alarm.
Kinnuii had kindly oflbred to take, us out, The First Attack.-We rcachcd( the
tu the open country, and wlien lie should Iusual place for off-saddling at the Ma-
ffle offeto thie right for Fort-Cox, gives us tale river, under a gorgeous grove of y 1-
the protection of an escort thence to King low-wocid trees. It was nowv noon-fati-
XVilliatm's Town, whither lie thouglit it guingly hot to our slow moving cavalcade

ibeter o scd Mjor isstas lie wvas that lingered now and aè;'uin on our ex-
badlv wotinded. I'he troops, it was fear- haustcd foot travellers. Mfost refreshiîîg
ced, would be agrain attacked by yesterday's -%vas titis change, ani most busily did Quch
assailanits, wvho threatencd to do.so; and, in hclp te prepare materials for a cup of tea
that case, our waggon wvas likely to be -even a fewv girls of the neighbourhood

idisabled and abandonicd, wvlile ail thoughît t nrned some i ch-goatsthey %~ere herding
tour way to Chumie over the his, a dis-~ inte the thioket, and drew off somre mii
tance of twenty miles, ivould bc unobstrue- flor our repast. Ir the mnidst of titis, a
ted. 1 inet witluthecpeople of the station dozen armcd nuen appeared, amnong us,

tin the ehutrel:, along with riot a fcw friend- declared the country -%vas dead, charged
y yn atives if influence, and consulted with with their assagais onur 'chree Caffre at-

them as to titis stop, arranging myself to tendants for hielpingy the wvhite encmy, he
return on the morraov. TIhle lutter chiefly he teacher or ino, pounced on cverything
demntrred, remarkingr, IlThougli there is whore the ladies aund cliildren were Sitting
11o danger te ho apprchcnded in going out, in the shade, seizcd the horses amud saddles
%ve do not wvisli your family to leave--it and wvent off, not, befare liaving thireateiied
will h te signial for wvar."1 Theyacquics- to kilt myseîf and the carpenter, -%'homii
cd, howvever, -when I stated that tlîey knew they aitemptedl to strip. Our atolat
that Mrs Niven from the commencement now fled back, and told, as we have since
of the panlie in the colony luad told tiletn! learried, tliat the teacher wvas killed.-
shte would not, and could not, remapli if OnIy ycsterday, a distant chiief sent liitlier.J

bytermvlo h aul,1wll b hnku oorecpaiae yeace 
wvas brokon on eitîer side, and that, te sce if 1 wvas yct alive. ýlcft at liberty to net -%vitlu themselvcs for the intrepidity of -!uiss Ogilvie and lier,

thue protection of the station, and the peace aunt, aîîd cncouraged by the fidelity of'
lof the district. .Tauisi and a man Nwho joincd as at tice

.Tourney Io Clzuniie.-WTe started accor- Wvolf river, we rcsurncd our journey n
diniglyatsevonÂ.M.,mouinted on five horses fort. Wc had searcely set aut ývlieu alto-,

only tio of tlem my own, accompanicd by ther armed band overtook us, pilfcred us
Talusi, Tiyo*s sister, Bal tie caTrpenter. of everytluing thcy %woIl could, riflod M3,J
and three iJafire mn unarmcd, who, car- poekets and pu;Ued off my rookcilotllwhen
ried small l>urdles, and occasinlycr I resistcd lhrthcr spoliationu. Tanisi took
ried one of' our four boys, wi.- __a toone arm, and 1 aiother, an cillior side ofi
trudge it on foot. The troops had inovod my dear witè, N'Vho, 1 fenared. aldneNer j
before us, gigsouthward, and wc in a clear the stoep ascent ii fronît, iîot lcsb
westerly directio'n. Till we got to tlie1uhan 800 hibot luigl. Two wornin wlîo
descent into the Wolf river, we saw ily came up carrieci a boy, ait(d two meni coin-
'vomer wvith stieks, tRie men and cattUe.ing on %riti cattle, ofib--~f -voin' ikncwv. &i
conccaled ir thec buslh; but th is i< icilot puauniscd for ttki shillinîgs Ia sec us saeta J
j alarm us, as tic aff'ray of the precediucg tirý Clunmie.
day oecurred ini th-ît ncighbourbood. Six- J&coitd Allack. -Belioldiiuîg at last -, iîlî.
teen armcd meii whom 've kn~,met us deliglit Ulic gruesy snniit, thiat, conîînaiidcd
whcn wve wvre dipping iiuto the Wolf val-1 a viowv of our destination, thiongi the luit-,
lev. Tlîey -were înast friendlly, and 1uîiet-J ter 'vas still tully six iniles vi, a pangf
1y dusperscd vheuu 1 allaycd their fcars of sliot, acrass our hearts by sceingY uriîed.
ani indisoriminate attacît frorn thle troops. men hearing down on i,. Tluey tuned '
For the îîcxt five miles through the Wolfi out tu lie sonie of tluý fir.-t plunderers,
valley ail wvas peacet'ul and on gaining thejuîîounted ont ouîr lîcîsos. 'l.liey mîade fero-i

1'hîigh lokingdowi itatle Mtal gln, ciousattuuîpts to strip us, touk ail the ic-
1tFe aspect was no lcss tranquillising,foîlyf iîey îlîey could got oin tus, and blnt lbr a'
thtat one ote our attcndants, Nkenye, oh- kiuîd Providecec, would have killed B,.l' at


